COMMUNITY-BASED SUMMER PROGRAM

GENDER EQUALITY, DISABILITY, AND SOCIAL INCLUSION

FEB UNAIR - WUACD
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The GEDSI Fall Program which will be held by the Faculty of Economics and Business (FEB) UNAIR in collaboration with the World University Association for Community Development (WUACD) is one of the activities to facilitate student activities in women’s empowerment and business development activities as part of WUACD Summit in Conjunction with International Conference on Community Development 2022 to utilize digital economy.

The targets of this activity are Universitas Airlangga students, international students, and women groups in Surabaya. The aim of this program is to engage students, business world, and other stakeholders to empower women in developing entrepreneurship skills and other related skills to enhance their capabilities.
GEDSI Fall Program is a community-based learning program. Community-based learning is a teaching and learning strategy that integrates academic courses and meaningful community engagement with social reflection to enrich the learning experience with a greater emphasis on reciprocal learning and reflection.

The activity will be carried out offline at Universitas Airlangga Surabaya and several locations in Surabaya.
### GEDSI Fall Program 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Number of hours / Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Academic courses about Community Business Capacity Development related to GEDSI</td>
<td>21 hours / 1 credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Field study and community development in Surabaya and Mt. Bromo*</td>
<td>72 hours / 1 credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>93 hours / 2 credits</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7 NOVEMBER 2022
Welcoming Reception, Program Introduction, and Academic Courses at Faculty of Economics and Business Universitas Airlangga

8 NOVEMBER 2022
Field Study and community development in Surabaya

9 NOVEMBER 2022
Field Study and community development in Surabaya

10 NOVEMBER 2022
WUACD Summit in Conjunction with International Conference on Community Development 2022

11 NOVEMBER 2022
Academic Courses at Faculty of Economics and Business Universitas Airlangga

12 NOVEMBER 2022
Field Study in the area of Mt. Bromo and Closing Reception

Targeted Students
FEB targets international students from across fields of study.
LOCAL TRANSPORTATION
- Airport pickup
- Transportation to field study locations

ACCOMMODATION
7-night accommodation during the stay in Surabaya

MEALS
Daily meals during the stay in Surabaya (Breakfast and Lunch)

TRIP
Trip to Mount Bromo as the additional location for field study
IMPORTANT DATES:

Application Deadline: October 9, 2022
Announcement: October 11, 2022
Orientation: October 31, 2022
Arrival: November 6, 2022
Program: November 7 - 12, 2022
Departure: November 13, 2022

APPLICATION LINK